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ments have taken place except in accordance with also been traced to the milk supply. At the latter

,the law. A colum miglt be kept in the Register,
to be filled up. certified or uncertitiedl, accerding
as a certificate or declaratioan of the cause of death
lias given.

The scheme litre a ,J i. c..pable t mi-
provenient ; and - is ho.-d that all interested in
the efficient 1egistr.ation of the cause of death wvill
give their opinions on the subject, in order that
the next Sesiun ef 1'arlianent may tind us pre-
pared with a Bill n hich shall accomplish the

place, the numbers affected have been limited;
but the origin of the nilk aduteration was not
%cry difficult to trace, as the wa. er supply of the
farmn was obtained froni a sewage-poisoned well.
Soime time ago, similiar cases occu rred in Glasgow,
and were reported at the tine in the Glasgow

fdw·al 'urna/, in which the. infection was
clearly traceable to the milk supplv.

wishccl-for result, not only in Ontario. but also narULQNic .L%. AND EaR INnotMaaR.-Drs.
throughout the whole 1)ominiîon. Canniff and Recve have resigned their respective

positions on the staff of this Institution ; the
former as Consilting Surgeon, and the latter as

TYP'HUII) 1-1-.V1R A.\l> MII k SPPLV. Junior Surgeon. A lengthy communication from

l'lie appeararaie of a rather seere epidemic of J)r. Reeve will be founl in an inhr colun. He

typhoid in London, England, in parts whic.h are charges Dr. Rosebrugh with unprofcssional conduct

usually free fromi that dîse, suah as Gra.svenor in not directing the Superintendent to reniove

Square, CaN endish Square, Portnan Stuare, Nut- certain objectionable statements fron certain no-

rinlighani lC, H de Park Garden, and )t. Juhin tices of the In6iniary that the latter was sending
Wood, has led t > a cse investigation uicause to the daily and veekly press. We have given
uf the outbreak. Btw xn forty and lifty fanilies
w cre atta ked, aiuion- uther, those of mîanV cmincent
nedical men. Wlen the cutbrcak nrst occ-arred
it was naturally traced to the ordinarv Lauses. but
Nithout succ:ss. 'llie saiitary condition of the
hiauses vas Carefully euined by conpeteiit
engiieers - but nothing was dscovered amiss.
L'hîe cause seeined at irst mytenous, but the con-

sideration of the character of two outbreaks im
the liuse a:. Dr. Murchison led him to suspect lhis
iuilk supply as being the uehicle f the poison,
as it has on seucral o, casions, duiring the last few
years, prosed to be. It was obseivedi that those
children who partook ot milk from a certain dairy
were alone attacked, and on closer investigation it
wvas found that about forty out of the forty-seven
famnilies attacked, werc supplit d with milk irom the
samîe clairy. The majurty oi the cases occurred
among nursery c hildren, and ti is fact also strength-
cied the suspici >n that the cat se was trac eable to
a contaminiated milk supply, i nd to that alone.
'he dairy vas visited and insp ected. and it vas

found that the natcr supply a, neagre, and the
water used in cleansing the milk-ais was contani-
inated and highly offensive, andý in this way it
is supposed that the geris were introduced into
the milk. At Brighouse, near -lifax, and at
Wolverhampton. epidemics of eiiteric fever have

Dr. Reeve space to present his % iews of the case,
and shall also be glad to extend t'.e saie privilege
to Dr. Rosebrugh.

\ LLOw FEvi R. 1ellow% fetr is %ery prevalent
ar.s fatal in many parts of the Southern States
at present. In Shreveport, La., the suffering lias
been very severe, and there has been great scarcity
of physicians and nurses. On the i6th uilt., no
leqs than Goo persons were clown ïh the disease ;
and the deaths then aniounted to 146. Some of
the pliysicians there have also been attacked. The
inhabitants are calling for assist!ince fron other
cities. It is also prevalent iii Memphs, New
Orleans, and along the Mississippi.

low i Rii) oV AIrsivL P>Astr. The

portion of the plaster which is lef, adhering to the
skin may' be quickly and comiîpletelv renioved by
the use of oil of turpentine and s.veet oil. Use a
little more than half turpentine. ''his compound,
carefully rubbed over the parts w hi a bit of cloth
or sponge, and then wasled off with warm soap-
suds, will leave the surface as clean as nature ever
intended.

Ilt is stated that since the death of the late Prince
Cunsort, no fewer than 5do,ooo pe sons in England
have been killed by typhoid fever.


